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TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
Ashtabula, & PittsburghRailroad.Laava Aabtahnla,8:Ha. m.,1:W,a. ra.

Arrive at Ashtabula, 118 p. m.,o:UO p. m. .

Lake & R.

Wsst Inn Ashtabula, t;M A. 4:41 'a. ., fcK
A. ., 11:40 A. a., fcan r. a., 1:U A. a.

KAe leave Aahtabula. .M A. ., KOt a. b fcOO

t. , 5:45 1. ., 7:40 r. ., 11:68 A. .

Ashtabula, Jamestown & Franklin R. R.
'' laa' Aehtahala. n a. m . S:1A w

Arrive at Aahtabula, 11:18 a. 6:18 p.m.

Ashtabula, Jamestown & Franklin R. R.
Division.

Let Aehtahala, ktA A. a. Arrive 8:18 p. ar.

Local & Miscellaneous.
DUIIUlUg UBS Ul'gUU fiO IUU UBBKCIl, UUf

man A Crosliy plat,., j ..',
J. W. Lockwono has sold tbraa lota on

Lock wood Street, to Gkoiuib II. Fassktt.
Rsv. J. N. M'Giffsrt returned from lila

vacation on Ciiaaiauqoa Lako on Tuesday
Wat. ) ''

II. L. Morrison and lady Lave gone ou a
ummer excursion and visit of friends to Con-

necticut '

The Geneva TYatraaaya Walter G. Hcht
liaa leased the Fountain House at Geucva, and

propusea to make it first class.

L. D. Gates lias sold a hall' interest in the
lot and bouse now golug up on Station Street
to II. Fassbtt. Terms not stnted.

Mhs. Mbbiuam has removed tier milHnery
tore opposite M. G. Dick's, where in a few

days she will be prepared to show some of the
new fall stylfs. ' " '

.

The three lugs In the harbor have each put
on a new dress of paint, and look quite neat
and tasteful, and doubly attractive for a trip
upon the lake by those who desiie to eojoy
the pleasure. ".'

The Street Commissioner will have to stir
himself if be gets' the Hurbor road la good
shape and well graveled before the fall rains
come on.' Without such conditions it will be a
hard road to travel, alter the Inte rains begin
to fall. '

rrt,".l. 17 - Mill. If Iain1 11 n 1 1 11 1 m uuufluerd iTi in. 11, nau. id iu
'a state of forwardness and will be open for
travel In thecourseof a few days. So we are
informed by contractor Brown. The work
was not taken, as stated by Brown & Stewart,
but by Mr. Brown.

Fisb Sitb. Mr. F. Harrington, of Rock
Creuk, Is putting up a house upon the new
street to the Station, on the north side, a little

. wrest of the Walnut grove. There are no pret-

tiest sites' in that burg, than thoie lying along
from the grove to the corner.

Bbvoooko. We met an old acquaintance
the other day, from Kiugsville, who wanted to
know bow he should vote this full. He had
been an old Republican', and was fooled away
alter the tgnufatuut of Greelyism, aud became
ao befooled and befogged, that he has not been
able to And himself since. .'

Protection, Lake Erie and Alert Hook &

Ladder Company hud their annual parade
and Inspection on Wednesday afternoon lost,

. and Chief Knapp and Assistant Clover were
out In full uniform. They marched to the
station, led by the Band, and iu the evening
enjoyed their annual ball and supper.

Reumos 10th O. V. C The 10th O. V.
Cavalry will bold a reunion in the city of Sun
dusky, on the 17th and I8H1 days ot Sept.
Preparations are being made for a grand, good
time, and all comrades are earnestly Invited
to be present, or write to 'the Corresponding
Secretary at Geneva, Ohio, that the address of
each comrade may be known by the associa

C. A. VAUGHN, Cor. sec'y.

Good Chopping. Our friend, and patron,
Pbbbt Parbbb, of North Kingsvllle, is one
of tbe most thorough farmers of the region.
His farm, dwelling and out-uou- a, all shew
that. He practices upon the precept that what
ever is worth doing, is worth doing well. The
Reporter informs us that Mr. Parker raised the
present season a field of oats that yielded 03

bushel to tbe acre, and Ills wheat ranged from
S3 to 80 bushela'to the acre.

Noteworthy. A tall to the mammoth

Furniture Establishment of Janus Moriarity,

980 and 282 Superior St, Cleveland, Ohio, sat-

isfies us that this Is "headquarters" tor furni-

ture. Having just removed from his old stand

into his magnificent structure, he has facilities

fur doing uusiucss, aud a line of goods not
sjqualed by fany la the city. A commodious

team' elevator ready at all times to convey

Visitors from one story to another. Persona

V lilting Cleveland should not fail to cull. See

advertisementa, - -
Oar. enterpriajug friends of the Time, an-

nounce that that paper is to appear ou the 18in

lust, in a new dree throughout, enlarged and

printed upon a new power press. This Is indica-

tive prosperity, well earned. The Tiuuu out-

bid us on that press, but we hope to be able to

secure another before the close of the year, and
CO into a similar arrangement of enlarging

and kuproving the Telegraph on the first of

the year. We trust that both papers will be

better fitted to fill their mission, and prove,
as Intimated by our ootemporary, deserving pf
a IUU measure of success.

Burglary. Tbe bouse of Dwioht
HBBOftbU village, wis entered on Friday
night of last week, sometime after nTtduight,
and a valuable gold watch and $5 or $8 in
currency, contained in, a wallet in his panta
loons pocket The Burglars entered at a side
door after unlocking it by the nse of nippers.
Ab unsuccessful effort was first made at the
front door Tbe pant were removed to the
yard for rifling where they were found la the
morning together With the paper that went
Jo tue wallet, ,Il ja somewhat uquhl1 for

'professional burglars to confine their, en-

terprise to a single case of this kind, aud
Where, too, ao Utile booty Is obtained.

Prof. Haulm's Concert on Tuesday eve-
ning, caUed out a very fair bouse not as full
a one, perhaps as the character of the enter-

tainment deserved. , The music, bqtb instru-

mental and vocal; was unua!ly'. fine.' ' 'MUs
Palmer, on the piano, was the star of the com-

pany, and yet Miss Wvmap's prlomane was
fetghtv weilKwtuu md (net the cKpeclallons
of the audleuoe, Frhpa the leiigth to the
piecrt would admit of a erhlcism. In the

(epartment, tba Professor Is always happy
Vm readerlng. ao$ 0 this; jtceasiojii ha did
not rail kebfed. k best efforts. Mis Ander-

son did hertaV mucjh, credits a ad aeciuM to
tn, weeetteat oa, As nanak.aua drupon
the sjuthRaiasna of ber audianoe aad. was called
oat a second lime. The apprause wa

aud determined, ' Wa. thiukrSr ' bays
kad bo peribrnatiOB from tbC P'ftWa(4 45Jj, v ?

Grabd River Imstitutb number V21

an Baususl dngree of proapsrily. Gui
lliig on the"' sly, we regret ia. learn Is done

to aome eitent, (n tbe usual'y sober lowo of
Austlnburc, and one case at least, of dcllrum
tremens has shown itself within a short lim.

ERiaCoiirERiiKcfi. or the Methodist
Church closed it very larg and interesting
atyiunl session at Brookvllle , Pa., on Taea ay
morning last. Bishop G. Haven prt 1 ded.
Some of the appointment within onr locali-

ty for the ytfar are a follow 1 ' ' '
Rev. A. D. Morton remalu Pastor of Ik

church In Aaluabtila.
Darius Smith eoes to the East Village j

Geo. Staples to KingsvlUet R. F. Keclur to
Conneaut ; M. William to Baybrook j E. J. L.

Baker to Geneva 1 Rev. Rowland to Jefferson.
Rev. D. C. Osborn la the Presiding Elder of

the Cleveland Dis., which Is how very large
and extends from Conneaut to Cleveland.
We wish a happy year to the Pastor of the

"

Churches
EquiKR. Another good stepper a six year

old gray horse, has been introduced Into town
by Mr. A. C. Flsk. His stock is not known.
II u is latge and rangy, and bis action is bold,

jpco and vigorous. As he Is green never
having been handled, as is said he promises a
good gait. He is an addition to our sn.ail
stock of superior roadsters.

Blair's stallion, though large and heavy of
build, shows himself capable of considerable
good action. Accepting an invitation of the
elder Blair, a day or two since, we took a seat
in his buggy to witmss bis performance, and
found liliu a much more speedy traveler limn
was expected. He strikes a square, honest
gait, and no urging with the voice or whip,
produces a break, and he could, without much
discipline, be got down, We judge, to a three
minute gait. He does his work handsomely',
and his style is good. He lies given some su
perior specimens of stock, aud the pair of bay

at the Blair stables, spoken of
sometime since, are hard to beat as coach
horses.

The robbery of Mr. 5m boh Kkitr, at Cleve
land, baa been alluded to. The amount taken
had been carefully gathered, under great dis- -

courugements.aud was lu ten ded to provide
lor the wants of a meritorious family, as the
full and winter approached. The family are
not only left destitute, but Mr. Keith bus been
brought to Ashtabula, more helpless and feeble
than usual, and as the attention aud strength
of Mrs. R. is thus Devi rely taxed, the resources
of the lamily sre entirely cut (f. Rooms baye
been secured and an effort is being made for
gathering the means of comfortable house
keeping. Some have already contributed the
more useful arlicUs of house keeping, but
many more are wanted. A field Is, therefore,
offered lor donations ot house-keepin- g articles,
or money, aa may be moBt convenient, wheie
it will not only do good, but where it isatiso
lutely demanded. Those of our citizens who
have the means and (Imposition to help the
needy and worthy, will not allow their chart
lies to slumber. Mrs. Keith may be found at
the house of Mr. M'Nutt, ou north ridge. II
more convenient, anything lull at this office,

will reach its destination without delay.

Northern Ohio Fair. We invite attcn
tion to the advertisement of the Northern Ohio
Fair, which appears in another column. The
fourth of these Fairs will take place in the
city of Cleveland on the 29lh of Sept. and
continue five days. The extensive grounds
bnve been enlarged, until they now contain
100 acres, retid'-rin- them lite largest as well
as the most beautiful in the country. The
permanent buildings have been increased in
capacity, affording to exhibitors, this season
over 60,000 square feet of room in which to
display their articles, These immense struct-
ures will be filled with the most rare and curi
ou6, as well as the most valuable products of
skill aud labor from all parts of the country,
All the ruilroads leading to the city will carry
passengers at half fare aud for those who arrive
from the West or South, ample facilities for
reaching the grounds are provided by the third
track whichs has been laid upon the L: S. &
M. S. R. R. and the double track upon the 81.
Clair Street R. R. The grounds of the Asso
elation being Immediately adjacent to the L.
S. & M. 8. R. R. a track has been extended
into the park ao that the stock and henyy ar-

ticles ol machinery can be easily and readily
unloaded. Arrangements have been made to
furnish cheap aud substantial meals for 73,000
daily, at the diuing halls thickly clustered in
the groves, which comprise a feature of the
grounds, and nolhiug has becnonntted which
can add to the comfort or convenience of visit-
ors. Races will be held each day, and we un
derstand that the Directors of the Association,
with commendable liberality, give adin is- -

siou to both fair races for the single price
of fifty cents. The entries so .far are ex ten-

sive, as might be easily exacted in view if
the liberal premiums aggreKating $33,000, and
our readers can rest assured that they will I

well repaid by a visit to Forest City during
tbe five days on which tbe grand exhibition Is
to be held.

Council met on the 20th ult., on call of the
Mayor. Present Mayor, Clerk, aud
men Pierce, Faulkner, Gilkey, Hitchcock and
Geopplnger.

A plan of the survey of Main street, was
piesented by Mr. Hepburn, prepared by him
self and Mr. Hubbard. Ou motion, Messrs.
Hepburn and Hubbard were instructed to go
or and complete the survey and establish the
gradeof sidewalks on Main street between
north and south parks. ' "

The following bill were presented sud pass-
ed: ? - : .. '

Levi Graham oak plank $84.88
J. M. Faulkner & Son water lime 14468
A. F. Bperry priming 8.50
George C. Hubbard 68.10
The Mayor presented a receipt from the

Treasurer, for $55, on account of fines end li
censes. Adjourned.

Council met on the 4ih inst.
Mayor, Clerk aud Couocllmeu Gilkey, Faulk.
ner, Geopplnger, Hitchcock and Fierce. .

An Ordiusnce entitled, An Ordiuance to va
cate a part of Fisk street, passed July 8, 1873,

wa read the third time. On motion, said or
dinance was put upon lu passage an J the yeas
aud nays called passea unauiinousiy, aua or-

dered recorded aud published.
Aa Ordinance was submitted, eutltled An

Ordinance to authorize the Incorporation
the Ashtabula Ga Light Co. . The yeas and
nays were called, the rule suspended, and the
vole was unanimous. Ordered recorded and
published.

On iuotion, a committee consisting
Pierce, Hitchcock and Geopplnger, was ap
pointed to exainiu the town clock, and ascer
tain the expense of having the same moved
lue Meuioaisi cuurcn. . ;

4Tbe following bill were presented and, or
dertd . . .

be paid t.ji. -. c,
Q. 6. Culleybltoda and ,.

shutters for L. K,.HII $54.00 ''

Circle Uf (.islam , ?! ., 7.07 $61.00
G. Geopplnger oillBg hose 91.00

Bume work on street ' S 00 .

Sama judge of election ,J"' "''
Q Bean-- mi a RdvaBCtdtot . ..

IDor. ... 9.Qlt8.W

Railroad Matters.

Tint CTtnMTT.ef ttwk four aut, or
ganised torn ibr ' Bgo? have sur-

veyed lbs route of the propoaed line, and ol- -

tslned charter fwwtajei Stale through wblcli
It will pane." At a recent Hireling Mr. Jamea

Abbott gave , detailed uVftMOt or me
advantage claimed for th road. The princi
pal oflheeo I the great saving of the distance,
the line between New York and Omaha, at no
point diverting more then fifteen It) lies from

aa air line. From th west line of Pennsyl-

vania to New York cliy, B saving la distance
and grading of two hundred mile will be ef
fected. Mr. Abbott cl dated (that the road
when built would satisfactorily solve the vex
ed question of cheap transportation, reducing
the cost from twenty to fifty, per cent The
company expect to construct the road in about
two years. Mr. Edward Dodge, I president
of the company, and the following gentlemen
ar among the directors; ExOovi nvr W. Big-ler- ,

ol Pennsylvania ;JudjUFl Hayes, George
Green Lowe, E. W. Bronson, Illiuois' and R.

J. Wiggins, Iudisna. -

The Docks of the L. S. A M. S. C at the
Uarbor, are soou to be under way, aud already
our nelgnbor McKenzie has been notified to
put himself in readiness for Hie work. The
exact tunc, and the exact extent of docks to
be built, are unanswered questions, but the
reader may rest assured that the aaliafaction of

seeing that work move, when the energetic
hand of contractor M'Kenzie shall be engag-

ed.
The A. Y. & P. Docks, sre becoming pret

ty well occupied with ore, ana beglu to
to wear the appearance of a premitory de-

mand for more worn. To meet this exigfuey,
as no more dock room can be made ready this
season, this ore Is to be handled over so we

are. told and by the use ot the cranes de-

posited beyond the spur, or dock track, and
thus the present dock left free again for what,
ever cargoes that are to arrive to close up the
season's work. . .

of Ashtabula.
ARRIVED.

Sept 8lh Scow Ptrrn White, Capt. Bnkir,
with 200 barrels of salt aud 50 bis. or cement,
for II. Hubbard & Co.

Sept. 7lh sclir. Jane Bell, Capt. Gotham.
with 525 tons of ore from EMnnba, to A. Y.
& P. railroad Co. Draft 12U feet.

Sept 8th Bark Favorite, Capt.'J. II. Molloy,
with 724 tons of ore from Marquette, to Girard
Iron Company. Draft 12 leet.

A fresh wind down the Iak caused the ves
sel to crowd the cast pier, and gelling out of

the channel, she fetched up;n Hie bar. . She
layuntil Monday afternoon when by the aid of
lightering some 25, or 80 tons, and the as-

sistance ol the tugs.Dragou Capt Downs of this
port, and the Dorr, Capt. Burke of Erie, she
was hauled off and placed along aide the
docks, without having suffered injury.

CLEARED.
S pt. SiUJane Bell, Capt. Golhnm, light

for Es'canaba.

Sept 6tli schr. Negaunee, Cnpt. Moran, for
Ejcanaba light.

SepL I lib barque Favorite, Capt. Malloy,
for Milwaukee light.

8ept. 1 1 th scow Perry White, ('apt. Baker,
for Buffalo, with 2,800 slaves to II. II. Hale.

In the Dry Docks. The tug Oriffln, Capt.
Thompson, went to Cleveland on Saturday
night last for repairs. Capt.T. reports a very
large number of ore vesslcsiu Cleveland await-
ing discharge. '

The pile driving for the slip of the A. Y. &
P., goes on rather gradually for want of piles.
One side ot the slip, however, has nearly
reached the creek, and the new dredge has be-

gun work, but Is again holding up.

Tbe Marine losses by tbe recent eale was
particularly severe along the coast of Halifax.
The casualties embrace a . large number of

lives, as well as a very, large amount of prop-

erty.
Capt. Watrocb, ol the harbor, who found

his steam yacht, rather a poor
investment, entertains the thought ol lulrc,
ducing another and a better craft, for the ac-

commodation of pleasure parties, believing
the demand for one will ' now warrant the
outlay.

The laree three-mast- Ifegaunee the larg.
est vessel, and drawing the most water of any
that has ever come Into our harbor, cleared
from Cleveland, where she had laid some three
or four days, with the prospect of laying a
week or more for discharge, discharged her
1,130 tons and cleared, in less than three days.

On Wednesday, of Inst week, the Schr. Fear- -

leu, Dounadown, hove 10011 Btnrgeon i otni
andsent a boat ashore in enquire in what part
of Lake Erie lliev miirht lie, whether above or
below Cleveland? They reported tbe cralt
bound for Cleveland, but said their compass
was out of gear, and they bad been runnlne
"wild." It was the opinion of the Sturgeon
Pointers that they had been steering by a bot-

tle. 2 lines.

Lake Freights It will be seen by our mar
ket report from Chicago, re pretty well tip-ha- ving

ranged at 14 cents for grain from Chi-

cago to Buffalo, a couple of weeks. The season
Is advancing, and so laree a proportion of ves
sels are chartered for tbe season lo the ore
trade, and those that are free, will reap a har-

vest'

Our old Laudlord Washington will sgain
take p'Mession of the Ashtabula House on tbe
the first prox and th house will be closed for
a few weeks for changes and repairs.

Complimkntariks. We acknowledge' tbe
receipt of a ticket of admission to the Lake
County Fair, to come off at Palnesville, Sept.
17, 18, aud 10.

Another to Trumbull county Fair, at Moo
roe, Sept. 16, 17, and 18.

Another to the Northern Ohio Fair at Cleve
land, Sept. 28lb, to continue 5, days.

Another to Ashtabula County Fair at Jef
ferson, Sept 8, 10, 11.

The arrest ou the 2nd, of a man by th name

of Sweet, at Corry, for passing counterfeit
money, created some Interest hereabouts, be-

cause of the presence of our fellow citizen,

Uehrt C. Sweet, In the oil regions. As the
person under arrest, Is described as a man ad-

vanced in year, there is no ground for appre-

hending the arrest of our old townsman. His
Character and circuinslauce foibid th
IbouKbt of bis belug involved in business of
this kind.

of Th Erie Sun has the following notice
of this affair. .

Henry Sweet wa arrested iq Corry on
Thursday last for paaaluir a $500 counterfeit
aote on the Producers' Bank. An examina-
tion before Justice Way disclosed the fact lhat

of he bad$10,000 lu small bills In a satchel, which
he claim bad been paid liliu together with
the 600 tor real estate In New York. Uu was
held to baU lu th sum of $3,000.

to

.TfBooR Rem In new patero at,.,,
,. ,' Ttler and Carxis4r'v

, Jim ' ' r-
- Oysters I i OthterbI I t f I "Th
Celebrated U. it M. Oysters, at i, BilDijii's
Bakery. " Half cans at 05 Cts, whole cao $100.

' Grjcy MoaR4-v,erY,deirabl- a goada.Xor

RxUsffbta Suhi .t
Tnxs mi Cajow

the People.
By

A writer In the Adysncw, on ettles Iq gent-ra- l

and New York lit particular aays; On Of the
common and really Ihrvadbsre worn aulijicfa
la fiiahloii ind lis absurdities, and the city as
'ho lounlalo conies In for III shire of abuse.
I lisve Wn asking whet Is fnahlouf ' and
what are Its absurdities, and I can't make or
invent

' any definite . answer moreover t do
no) see that lb city .baa any more to answer
lor than the country. As I scan the lace and
forma I meet, and I do nM deny their absurd-
ity. I find that bodd of the grossest carica-
tures are not city bred but are most ,

from the rural districts. They mere-
ly try to look aa if I hey belonged to Mi city
aud don't succeed (0,ulte aside from th bah
Ion i the wretched notion of wearing dress-- ,

which swsep tbrouub the filth and abnroonl-lion- s

of the street. An occasional lift over ill
worst place doe not redeem them, How
such peopl ever go Into a decent Iioiim Is a
puzzle how they have the race to do It.
One thing I have observed, alter, a careful
scrutiny, I have never wn a person who look
cd like a real Uid) with a long trailing dress
In tbe street jj

ASHTABULA, S pt. 9th. 1873.
Editor Telegraph ."There are two nuisance

In this little city of ours, that I would like to
present lo your notice and that of your sub-
scribers. The first, is a class ot men and boya
who seem to tbink all fruit, whether growing
ou trees or In a gsrdeu, as public property j
and who even go out of their way lo knock
off apples or pears, pick berries, or anything
else they may fancy. This, in broad day-
light and in sight of our windows. Now, I
have only two apple trees, and not mocn fruit
on thttn, but the vL'i'auce I have bad to cxer
else lo save enough for a pie or tw.i, has not
mad Uie feet very aminble, to say the least.
If they would have the politeness to come and
ask for a few to eal, I am not so ungenerous as
to refuser but without even savior "bv vour
leave," or "if you please, ma'am," it I very
provoking. i

The other Is, the abuse and Indecency of
boys, both large and small, In the street. A
little girl, or lady, cither, can hardly step out
of doors without hearing some profane or vul
gar words shouted out, by boys whose parents
are respectable and Who should have had bet
ter training.

1 have a dear little boy or my own, loo
young yet lo learn this wickedness, but it
seems to me I had rather lay him in his grave
rov, than have him grow up as impure lu
(bought and deed a 80 ma.iy are. Now, what
is to be done ? You may say it is tiie duty of
the husband and father to protect his family ;

very true. But what if his business calls him
from home if he can be there al the most only
two or three nights in a mouth, is there no
way to punish these lawless laiys, who seem
to have 00 fear of God or mauT I ask the

in all
A CITIZEN'S WIFE.

ASHTABULA, Sept. 11th, 1873.
:

created by tbe appearance of a Mr. Brown
claiming a legal interest In the land known
as the old Strong farm, lately sold by me lo
Pittsburgh parlies, and also iu view of tbe.up
proaching sale of a portion of the same laud,
now owned by Messrs. M'Creery'and others of
Pittsburgh, I desire, at the request of Mr. Mo
Creery's friends, to publish, through your val
uable paper, a history of the title of the above
named piece ot land, that his title may uot
be depreciated, or his sale injured by the claim
of the claimant The facts are these !

Neheralah Hubbard purchased ol the state of
Connecticut, in the year 1804, two or three
lownshipa of land of which the farm lu con
troversy Is a part. ' Connecticut held it by
charter from the crown of Great Britain, it be
ing a part of the land known as the Conuecil
cut Westeru Reserve. . My grand-father- , Bala
Blukeslee, purchased it of Nehemiuh Hubbard
A. D. 1815; niy lather, .Jabea Strong, pur
chased It of Snla Blakeslee A. D. 1834. aud I
Inherited it from my father ; hence, those lu
tercsted will see from these facts that the title
is perfect ..,

. No doubt Mr. Brown, the claimant will cx
amine tbe records and satisfy himself of tli
impossibility of his claim to tho land in ques-
tion, and affirm the same over hja own signa
ture. ' Most truly yours, '

D. M. STRONG.

RINGSVILLE.
Editor Telegraph .'The Baptist and Metho

dist church building are being very much
improved in every respect, a you have been.'

advised of late ; the former has been receiviu
some new, more modern style windows being
a great Improvement. The past two Sabbaths
the pastor, Rev. Hough, has occupied the desk
of th Presbyterian church, aud some very'
practical and effective discourses have been
furnished, well suited to all.

Tbe Baptist Sunday school some days since
repaired to Ashtabula harbor, accompanied
the Kingsvillo Band, taking a ride on the lake
upon one of the steam tugs. The day was
marked as one of showery propensities, and
we understand that, with the motto "any port
In a storm," tbey on being overtaken with
one, took refuge in a barn, at or near

on the south ridge, and with the in-

flexible will to be, do, and suffer If need be,
that enjoyment may come out of It, they
went in, determined to "make the bust of ev-

erything." Ere long, Mrs. Landon called
them and Insisted on all bands comiug iuto
the house. The kind Invitation was accepted,
and all went merry a a marrlage-bell- . Many
thanks are due Mr. and Mrs. Landon for their
very generous hospitality. It wa after
weather bad cleared away, and tbe "inner
man" bad been-- provided for that the trip
the lake wa made. All came back fully sat
isfied with the day' doings. ..

The Methodist and Presbyterian
school will probably unite in a picnio,
soma sort of an expedition through which
children may bave aome extra recreation. -

Rev. Hickok, of the Presbyterian church,
till away, and we learn that Chautauqua

Lake, N. Y., tiit year, has lost its usual effect
in preventing the return of hi disease "Hay
Fever" be not receiving much if any benefit
at ibis lime.

Dr. E. M. Webster and family, bav return-

ed from the East, and we notice much of vigor

of and increased strength in look and general
appearance. "

Dr. Wallace was taken down very uddenly
of late just on the poiut of hi moving
your pity, and has been, and is al this writing,
very sick, and, yet better than b baa ween.

Pleurisy wa thought to be the disease lo
though fiKinatlug troae over-doin- g while

la hi feeble Stat or health generally. ; .. .;

Sept. 10th, 1878.
... ,

, Black AapacCas just opened at reduced
prices at, .. . Tylbr and pARLLfL'v k

i, i'.r ' !': .

.Ckarle E. 6wurr W tl ageucy br
"Poor MaiVa Bit ten," , A, full qur $i(; jpue
AuUar; or a amaU botl jog twefitaa jsesw.
aldtobood tblof.

CREEK.
FrltnA lUed t On Tuesday. Kept. 2nd, we,

with others, look the ride i the city of Ceo- -

lrvn,Lk Co.lOhlo, to Lt In xettlnr a
liwyef Boinhsnted lo the Senate of Ohio, as 11

woulrfarrm lhat no other trade or profusion
could By any possibility be' Induced t offer a
man j ao v.mrated by all clashes are the stu

nt of Bbitkslonc, it would appear incon.
nious to b so. '.a
The meetmg opened by Snaking a lawyer

Chairman, and Ike whole tfiwig seemed to run
legallyr SitmcOiing wassajd about a resolu-
tion bring introduced, exrs-lv- e of the feel-

ing In regard Willie Conxrtokional salary
bat there being but one subject Ibal

could bo well brought before the nieelinir.
nothing could be done.

The place where onr Senators sre sll made
Centrtvllle is a noted place. For years, lis

one hotel has taken advanlage of our conven
tions to. make il plenum! tor all wsniing din-

ner, and to pocket throne dollar per capita for
the same, nol even discriminating (e.twe:n Hie
first served, or second or third lab), as the de-

mand seemed lo shorten supplies and advance
the price. We suggest to the District Com-

mittee Hint they hold their next vnectiue at
Ashtabula and we will giv the delegates a
first table and a fair bill. V

'The bulla acem lo have gof on th rampnge,
lately. A yonng man living oear was at
tacked, last week, and his leg broken In the

ffray before h conld bn rescued, and (he
case of Marshal Brown, killed last week. . '

rHowisit alMiut I list Peoples' Convention?
Will it come off, and win if it does? Echo na- -

tiT"JIoviitr' J
ROME.

loading upon the cars, baa just been completed
at ibis station, and gone into immediate nse.
some lour or Ovc car loads, within as many
days, have been shipped south for the eastern
markets.

Our post office was moved to ,lbo station
alibut the first ol August, and Mr. Oeorge Car-
ter, who has opened a small store af lhat
point, has become assislanl-pos- t master, and
attends lo the business ot the office, which
has, since the removal, doubled, at least. Thus,
already, Imiiiiess beiius lo center, and build
ings lo cluster ulxut the station ; for, beside
Mr. Curler's store, which, by he way, Is the
ouly one in town, a building 24x86 Is iu the
Course of erection, not far from th south-wes- t

corner, upon the land of Post master Reeve,
designed for getting out handles, in the rough
from the nab timlier, more or less plentiful in

ibis vicinity, for agricultural aud garden tools.
Mr. Alfred Diniul, of Girard, is tbe proprietor,
who is erecting a tool factory al Girard, where
these handle are to be used.

Our cheese factory, under the excellent
management of Mr. Thomas Flag, is only
working up 41,000 pounds of milk a day, at
this time, the flow of the dairy having been
very much lessened. The make is about 12

40 pound cheeses a day, while during Ihe best
of Ihe season the number ran up to 20. The
company have a large stock 011 hand, runniug
back t. n days iulo July. The last sale up to
that time, brought 1IJ. They have since had
better figures offered, but determine to hold on
for still belter. ' -

The pastures have been shortened in by the
grasshoppers, and so numerous bave they
been, that the oal crop, otherwise eood, was
much injured Ihe berry being eaten off and
the ground left covered upon gathering the
straw. In other cases, fields wire cut while
green, for fodder. The experience of P. M,

Heeve embraced both cases.

The potato bug, has, here, as over much of
the country, done its work pretty thoroughly,
The stalks are all that they bave left above
ground, and the fruit is small aud few in a hill
below. Having filled tbeir mission for ibis
year, tue numerous Holes aooul me nuts mow
that they bave burrowed for the winter. You
bave only 10 remove the surface, to find the
so II filled with the young ones, which are lay
Ing low for next, year, aud the crop that any
may have the temerity to plant. We may as
we 11 make up onr mind to go Into the sweet
pota to raising next year, as there is scare
loo p to hang a hope on for a crop of Irish po
tatoes in this region.

The east and west road crossing nt the sta
tion, for the beauty of lis lay, and its general
smoothness, is seldom outdone by country
roads, and the farms stretch off on cither side

a very agreeable view, with, in
many instances, well painted and tidy farm
houses and out buildings. About a mile cms!

of the station, lives one of your oldest readers,
Mr. Wm. Douglass, whose house, out build-

ings Ihe taste aud order of bis grounds, and
the icruleful and beautiful shade and ornamen-

tal trees, and the general appearance, order
and condition of bis farm, speaks well for its
proprietor, and stand as a model for bis fellow
farmers. Do you know any reason, Mr. Edi-
tor, w hy a farm house should not be kept up
and made as attractive end inviting, as

cosy, as those of any industry or
ANON.

Ladies .Heuino Vksts just received at
Ttlkb and Carlisle's.

A FlNB ASSOBTMENT OF FlAHNEI.8 St gftSl
reduction from last year's prices at

Tti.kr and Carlisle's.
IVe call the atUntlon of our readurs to the

so school books advertised of Iuicham, Clarke &

Co.'s in this issue.----- -- ,

We are just iu receipt of a circular card
on Fellons fc BIkcIow's Union Business College,

Cleveland, Ohio, from which we learn that
note is the time to secure a Life Scholarship
their Institution, as after the 1st of October,
Done but Time Scholarships limited to six and

tbe twelve months will ever be Issued. We ad-

vise all young men, and parents bsvlue; sons
to to educate, to send at once for a catalogue

this popular business school.

Blub Waterproof at
TvJ-K- and Carlisle's.

the In a receut issue of our paper, we called at-

tention to tbe fact that after the 1st of October-

la the proprietors of Ihe Union Busluess College,
Cleveland, Ohio, will issue no more Life
Scholarship, but in their stead will Issue only
certificates limited to six aud twelve months
time. We wish to remiud our readers lhat
tbe ldfa Scholarship is good iu all the leading
Business Colleges in America, and that there
remains ouly a short time in which they can
be purchased at all. For further information
address Felton & Bhjelow, Cleveladd, Ohio.

CoiroBTABiJ.s Hdy made from 2.0O
to $3.75 at Ttlkb snd Carlisle' a.

i Ecoof aw Siftbu, A very useful culinary
article is being, presenied to our citizens by

the agent, 'called Bukor'a Combined
snd Pifter. Aa you scoop up ihe flour

It may be measured and allied at the same
lime the lumps being broken fa tbe process.
It la also adapted to tba rlddllns: of sugar snd
Ihe straining, of frail, )elljr, for catsup, and

other subtancea. It Is an Ingeoius aad
valuable addition to the kitchen, aud no lady

the will refuse to posaeta one m stejnit its
' j ,

VTijnnk PHrjlf 9. Pt4 ft..le
las, pnaeXat lTWJ abi t&qJa&t

MARRIED.

la Wnv1p. iwnr SMS hj R. R MhwMnrK tf.
Oao. i Bnrcn.efA bojr, aa Rlx.XaaA A. Otvaa,at Aeiasla,'

la Mrni, lin. ma. tT Rv. r. rnl. sir. W.
DnwLtwo. of Mr !.;, ans MIm Iui A. Miaaa, of
WM WO'l,,m---DIED.AnaoatM amealii r?rw;Cortinwnr!try Notlcan.hAir rata

fa Krla, Fa., Aag. Srd, Cva Ja Waisarr, a s
fmrm.

la a, brook, aa tba ath last, lerna Wbarss v, t'-- i
11 ymr:

In fth'ffUM. Aa ttri. Ai via C. wlf of I, A.
(Mrlont. 41 vein. Tat remain wer takra lu
ijenwva fr Intrncm.

In Ocn Mart. In, Hattif. wife of llaury Towi,

In OenVa S,t sth. Masts RsAaaas wlfa f Oar.1uii. ml a. fHAt,.

THE

Ashtabula Market.
ASHTABULA, Sept. 13. 1873.

Dealer pay Ihe Mlowlnt ll.eea.
Wne.it Xo. 1 Whit.. i rn

IK, Xn. I Red . 1 S to 1 ar,
Co abellnd M

tm In tlw awr M
'AT. Old AM

BcTTaa A IS low
CHRKaa I0lo 1

Dniau Am.aa to 1
IIama 1", to IS
Lasi)..... 10 tolKM.a 14 to 14
l''rTATOp to an
(,'oaaj M a a a---r la 11 00
fnnmit Fi Cota and onte. ta o
Vr'iMrt. au iu 1;
Salt uw bbl. ml Harbor 1 M
no. In utore t w
From the Chicago Tribune.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Tl Chicago rudac Biarketa wm aiodm at- -

tlva TaeMlaf. and the leading errcaU were vi-ak-
, MeM

pork vu In swod demand and a ahade Srmersi I IS S6

CMk. Lard m qaletland amdrat ''At it winter and
life fur rummer rendered. Moll ereqalrt and an- -
changed at XQ,X Pit sweet kkld ba ra. Uke
frelnhle were quiet and atesdr 14c fit wheal In P.nflaln.
riour wm qxlet and arm. W heat waa Ism a I re and
iMiftiHc Kjwct. cHMinn at f l tc,rtrh. SI MS teller
Ihe nioath. am SI.IS rller Octulwr Corn u mora
active and f lower, elotlnr al 4r carh and 4.04 teller
ihe month. Oai we-- e ae'ive and nnelianfM'. chinal tKc and lH4tSc erller October. lire waa mora
active aod txmttj at 7Xe. Karlr waa more art I re
and a&Se biirnrr ckmIi.- - at va fur So. and (Hle
iiir .o. n. line were doll and lower. Hotter wek at

4 11.1 TO 1 he cattle and rhc u marketa were wlih- -

unl deUded eituigv.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Ta CBanasU vea, Th Adrartiaar. having been

peroMnentlT cared of that dread dlaeaM, Uouaaa (Hlon.
by a atmple remedr. la aaxlooa to nuke known hie
fellow cofferer the meaua of cure. To all who dealre
It. he will aend a copy of tbe preecriptloa mJ, IYeC of
charge,) wllb tbedlrottioaa for parparinir and name tba
ainc. whick Utey a III lad S n Care vr CuuumlH,

AH km, Brmchtt Sc.
Parties wlahlng the pmcrlptloo will pleaac address
11- - Kcv. EUWAHD A. WIUOX,

IS Pena Street, W llllim-burj.-- N. Y.

Wa (Maine that Mi.a SAWta's 8alv a la entirely
dtfferant from all etheni.

That Ihera are a crest mane rood ftalvee 4rdfor rale but none ao good as Mine Sawyer's Halve.
That every family boa Id have a box.
That It will do all and avea more tbaa Itja rocomend

ed to do.
Pot up Id boar at SO cents each. Bold by all Drug- -

ai'ta. Iy110

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Attachment,
Gmver at Baker Sew-I- Before I. O. Fisher, t. P.

dtacuine vo. natnt 1 of Ahtabota townahlp,
verana Aahtabula County aad

Robert Alcock, Dert, 8tate of lhio.
ON the 11th day of Autruat, A. D.

aald Jnailra letned an order of attachment
in the above action, for tba sum of forty Sve dollars
snd fifty cents. (fC.60.) K. II. Frrcii.

Attorney lor Fuuniin.

Attachment.
Uenry Prank. PUUlt'f 1 Before Edward B. Fitch J. P.

arninat V of Aahtahnia lownahip, Aah- -
Adam Bible, Deft I taoiiia txinoy, unio.

( S the 29th day of July, A. D. 1873.
V--' the aald Janice of tbe Peace leaned an Order of
Attachment in the above action, for tba aaaa of th ny- -
one dollar and tea centa (t'il.lO) 1835

Avouionia, evepi. ao, in,a. nsaar rBAaa.

. Attachment. '
Henry Frank, Plalnff 1 Befora Edward B Fitch, 1.

arainal V p. of Aahubula townahlp,
O. W. Zluu, Def 'I ) Athutbula Couuty, Oblo.

ON the 2!)th dny of July, A. D. 1873,
aaid Jnatlrc 01 the Peace leaned an Order of

At'achment tn the above action, for the aum of ten
do lurannd ten cents (Sto.lU) llkaur Kkank.

Aauutuuia, sept, aa, ists. sxisii -

NEW FALL GOODS

" AT

Tyler &y Carlisle's.
New Prints,

- New Waterproofs,

New Tycoon Heps,

. New Flannels,

New Ruehings

,' , New Belts,

New Crockery,

New Cottons,

New Comfortables
read made,

ot

New Skirts & Corsets!
io

We call especial auenjoe to our atock of Comfort

of ables, believing wa can sell theat ready made cheaper

than the fret coat of tbe material.

rjntw Goods received every weak al

1S3S TTLKB A CARLISLE

raaV.ifSraaJ.r

jOishiovz:
A.Bnta A7'iA.tct.Anrf TnV ( Ala D0lfl.

DOMK8TIC 8EVMNO MACH1.NK CO SEW YORK.

rooa man's
to FAMILY BITTERS

They Purify lha Blood,
nTTTJT' Dv'PPi. eHck Headacba, Mnnnct,
U U AVCf ar OuiatilalM aud all (Haaaaai arlalaa Sroaa
s diaordiired candltloo af the Btomach aud Llvar.
Mannraciirr)d bv fooa Mai's Brrrsua t'o Oawairo.
N. V. Heboid by aU arnKXiata. to cauls and tl par
oottie.

roLLEtiiATKaY roiH!iKH
TUTK, Kw Uaveu, Couo. preparatory to collea or
buaiucaa, Clrcalara aval on appliratloa.

W. H. htbBBL. Principal.

aa: OOA ear dav 1 Atnu wanted t All claaacs
W 9W of worklnv poopla. of either aez.

young or old, make mora money at work for ua In their
apara niaiua, or ail tba time, than at aurthlnf aiae..
farttculara free. AodraaaO.8Tl.NbcM A CO., Port-
land, Matae. IM7

A ; FORTUNE. How t By apaoultu
UuataaiocKaaiauoLD. capitai, tm VJlii

Will da flout S1UU a. 11 u) a ntnnih oik wji
I artooaaamr,..' W.m ilV.bItKL CO. EWtlars a

rvairva.na aaatMt'Wtib Alenrfl A
IWII II 41" V (.krek lla atabnnea aad ruo"VI lb a n..,,Ht... tutl a M. nraauae. lit
Haaovwr Ml., Rnaiwa. I1

Wa-e-
ras

tba Ubil a.rmaart.tlr,OPIUM cheap, mil, wKWmt asaWtka a la- -

aealnr. PwrlWrorca. aa- -

a. ci.AHMsraoNw. .., aw- -
l 41 .t ,,. VlAhleM

.V

Advertisers Gazette,
A Hfn.lt of 144 aim, ehowlnf How. wbra. and where ba
adv. rila and containing a llet of aearh. S.O11S a. wa
pauera. with mnch othr Infnrwiato.n of Interact to
ailr-rtlr- A.Mr. c.. 44 fr.O. V, IIO RLI. 4k 4
fuMlhT. 41 Farkt'.w, Nwtork. S7 "

oko. r. Kow KLL vo-- a amrhican

Newsjmper Directory
FOK InTi, 41ST IHM.KD. .

Abo.li of my paMi. with atiior'a and faMI'ler'a
namea date of erabithmt-nt- . atce, ptliftraaub-cria-
lion price aiirt clrenlailon nftll Nratpara Ulba tai-t- d

Stalea and Uomlnlon of Canada,
hick, riVB-sas.i.Aaia- , "

bj anil. Addroaa Publletera. Xo. 41. ltuw. II, V.

Grandest Scheme Ever Known

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
OH T11K bINEFIT OF THX

Public Library of Kv.
ay

13,aji cash hh'IH fl,0W).tajij

llsiry Fifth 'I'h-k.-- i Iir.ms a Gilt.

arjo,ooo p-o-n tvoo.The Court.. i;raJl oin Concert, anlborta.d In ape.
ctal act of ihe L.v1lamrr lor the bet.rfli of lb pabiia
I .l.r.rr ..I will u.ke plac to Pablia LlUarrILill, at UjuUiile. Kj.

WEDNKMiAY. DECEMI5ER 8, 1873.
Only nlxtjr il.iv-ai.- d ilrk'-t- will be aold. Tba Tick-et arc di ul.-- ii.lo ten eonpona or parte.
At IhU t'oncTt which will he I be ifraude-- t aiualrat

dl-- pl er wliuvm.fi la Uilt coanm. tbe unurecvdenl-c- d

mui of

81,300,000,divided into lx.ucah iO. will h dtatrlbwHre bm tut
ainoujj the tlcket-b.ider- The uamber of lickela to l.
urawu ir,i vu, WUCVI Ojr Olllfd vaiJUrtD, a4 tba giftsfrom another.

LI - x r cim.ONR fiKIXII CA.SH GIFT.. . t5..,ceONIS .KSI) .AIII OIKT .... . luu.uaHSU l.ltANU Cll LIFT ' "' . 60.01 oONK OKAXIt CASH OIKT !
tB.lAAi

OMC CKAND I'AHH OUT . I1.AUW
ID CAfH OIKTM aio.uiu each..'.'" . .luM.oiai8") CAHII OIKTH 6.AJ0 each . , l&O.IJUU
bl t.'AMl I.1FT4 1.IW each... '. so,uuv
HI t'Ahll I.IKT Cwaj each . 4U,

1IJM CAHII OIUS 4aj each. 40.01.0
l.VI CAM! GIFTS suo each .. 4VUM
Sin CAH UiyTH each.... mi mm
JMT, CASH OlhTl lis) each... . . St.SUt

li.OUO CASH Ulrl j u each... . VO.WW

TOTAL. IS iiuO til KT8, ALL CASH.
ataouotlns 10 tlJJ0,nre
The dlftrlhutlon will be paHtlve. whether all lbslicketa are id or not. aud the 1S.UUU vliu all paid ba

proportion lo the ticket !d.

rrlee mt Tlekc4s 1

Whole ticket- - iO : balvea j tmUu. or eaeh coupon
S; eleven U Ivde Ticketa for SfioO; O14 Tickela forSl.uta,; ITS W hole llckete forSi.uUI; VJ W bole Tlck-et- e

U tlbASar. Ma diacoanton fcaa than KMU worth ofTicket at a lime.
Ticket! oow ready for a!, aad all ordrra accompa-

nied by the money promptly ailed. Ubaial leran10 tbore wbo bay ao sell aitalii. -

THOH. R. BHAMI FTTP
Airenl Publ Lthr. Ky.. and Manager olft C.wce'rt.

4tlK Pnhllc I.Hn-ar- Huihlinr. Imlaville. Kv

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
Located at Aafabind, the borne of Henry Clay and OldTranaylvaula. biz eollecea in operation, with Iblrtv

rorcaaora. and " ataitruie from n Miai-- a Cntir.reea for eolleiriate rear, fta, eveeot in ,ti 1 . M .iu
and Coramen iai Collexea, BoardinA-- Irom (I io ti pei- -

wera. r or . aiaionne, addreaa . B. BOW HAM, KeKeai.
A.exiiton. a,y. j.

XOT1CE.
x.LL ppraone are hereliy warned against
taking or removing any Sand or 6 ravel from tba pres.taa of tbe babacriber, from aud af :er tbla data, with
out Aral payiug lor tbe aaiuc

U. IIl'BBARO CO.
Aahubula. June . 187. Utt.lt

an. 1871.

D. W. HASKELL

Is bow receiving dally hia lauieaae Purchaaas ot

DRY COOD8,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Crooltery,

fur tbe "prior trade aad I caa aay with eallafk. Vast tat
my old friend and the eiUiiena of Aahtabala Loan I attat li sever waa atont complete or bstlur. ..

To thoee people aaeklna; a alaca to traaavl waaM aa
that that I pride myself la aeUiag TT

GOOD GOODS,
deallnjr justly aud aelLLuf al W file aa.

I(MJUlBli TO CALL 027

JD. W.
BEFORE MAKIXQ YOUR PURCHASES.

Aahtabula, April 90. 1STS. 111

: JUST, OPENED. . 5

' ' -- ' 'w - ...- -

, r r asa Hlghtaunaa . ' .''

CASH STORE.
T HE Subscriber Has iuat ononail a
Btora at the Station, la the saw balldint aaeatad aa Ua
Bozara' Corner, w tiara lurbt found al all ' a uu.
ply of Urala Coru.Oala. Ural. Ac.

Alao, a stock Of

G il OOERIES,
Bmbraollig si aaadftil iuppHas far family ass. of tba
altolutat aud been,naliiis, aud aad all sear frsah. . .

AUoaftuxiof CRDttStT ao OLAWWASt .
U U tiia iioAtuataa at lt,a auhaenbar loltauaiiiibl

llewVt aa a"HJ-t- . biasuula, aad aba Ww u.a
WatK, they l'l baaoaradle tba pu v i ataa:.rtlaarHre Jf. & A ..'.4 4T1 (


